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» Howwouldyouuse_ to ?
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--- - - - ---
1. GraphicOrganizers 5.7 1.0
2. RoteRehearsal 5.6 0.7
3. Acronyms 5.6 0.8
4. Note-taking 5.5 1.0
5. Acrostics 5.4 1.1
6. ElaborativeRehearsal 5.2 1.2
7. SelfandPeerQuestioning 5.0 1.4
8. Rhymes 4.9 1.3
9. KeywordMethod 3.5 1.6






--- - - - - - --- - ---
Professionalliterature 53% 47%






































Techniques Demonstration Require Teach
GraphicOrganizers M 4.7 4.1 4.6
SD (1.4) (1.7) (1.3)
ElaborativeRehearsal M 4.1 3.6 3.8*
SD (1.6) (1.7) (1.0)
RoteRehearsal M 4.0 3.5 3.9*
SD (1.6) (1.8) (1.6)
SelfandPeerQuestioningM 4.0 3.4 3.7
SD (1.4) (1.8) (1.7)
Note-taking M 3.3 3.3 3.4
SD (1.6) (1.9) (1.8)----------------------------------
Acronyms M 3.1 2.3 2.8
SD (1.4) (1.2) (1.6)
Acrostics M 2.7 2.1 2.6
SD (1.4) (1.3) (1.4)
KeywordMethod M 2.6 1.9 2.3
SD (1.6) (1.1) (1.5)
Rhymes M 2.1 1.9 2.3
SD (1.3) (1.1) (1.4)
LociMethod M 1.9 1.6 1.8
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Acronyms: Thefirst letterfromeachto-be-remembereditemis usedtomakeaword. Example:
HOMES fortheGreatLakes(Huron,Ontario,Michigan,Erie,andSuperior)
Acrostics: Thefirst lettertromeachto-be-remembereditemis usedtocreatea seriesof words
thatformsa sentence.Example:My VeryExcellentMotherJust ServedUs NinePizzas
for theorderof theplanets(Mercury,Venus,Earth,Mars,Jupiter,Saturn,Uranus,
Neptune,andPluto)




Keyword Method:First,generateakeywordthatis a familiarEnglishwordfromtheoriginal
word. Second,createavisualimageof thekeyword.Example:To recallthelevelof
hardnessfor minerals.Pyriteis hardnesslevelsixsoa pictureof apiesupportedby
stickswasused.





Note-taking:Theprocessof writingdownkeyinformationduringa readingor listeningtask.
Reviewingthenotesaidsmemoryretention.
SelfandPeerQuestioning:Helpspreparestudentsfor thevarietyof differentkindsof questions
relatedtosimplefacts,previouslearning,comparing/contrastingsetsof information,and
evaluatingthequalityof ideas.Aids comprehensionoflearning.
Graphic Organizers: A visualmethodof arranginginformationina structuredformat.
- - - -
Wheredid bout techni, ? (checkall that Iv)
Comments:
Instruction







};> Acronyms 1 2 3 4 5 6
Acrostics 1 2 3 4 5 6
Loci Method I 2 3 4 5 6
KeywordMethod I 2 3 4 5 6
Rhymes I 2 3 4 5 6
RoteRehearsal 1 2 3 4 5 6
OrganizationalTechniques
ElaborativeRehearsal 1 2 3 4 5 6
Note-taking I 2 3 4 5 6
SelfandPeerQuestioning I 2 3 4 5 6
GraphicOrganizers 1 2 3 4 5 6
Comments:























- - - - - - - -- --
- -- --- - - -- - --
My studentsarecapableoforganizingfactual
informationwhenprovidedwithteacherguidance: 1 2 3 4 5 6
My studentsarecapableof independently
organizingfactualinfonnation 1 2 3 4 5 6
My studentsarecapableofrecallingfactual
infonnationwithteacherguidance: 1 2 3 4 5 6
My studentsarecapableofindependentlyrecalling





Acronyms 1 2 3 4 5 6
Acrostics 1 2 3 4 5 6
Loci Method I 2 3 4 5 6
KeywordMethod 1 2 3 4 5 6
Rhymes 1 2 3 4 5 6
RoteRehearsal 1 2 3 4 5 6
OrganizationalTechniques
ElaborativeRehearsal 1 2 3 4 5 6
Note-taking 1 2 3 4 5 6
SelfandPeerQuestioning I 2 3 4 5 6





Acronyms 1 2 3 4 5 6
Acrostics 1 2 3 4 5 6
Loci Method I 2 3 4 5 6
KeywordMethod 1 2 3 4 5 6
Rhymes 1 2 3 4 5 6
RoteRehearsal 1 2 3 4 5 6
OrganizationalTechniques
ElaborativeRehearsal 1 2 3 4 5 6
Note-taking 1 2 3 4 5 6
SelfandPeerQuestioning 1 2 3 4 5 6




instruction.Also, pleaseincludeanexplanationof whattheystandfor. (ifnecessaryplease
attachanadditionalpage).
If d htheab hni h ? (Checkall th Iv)
Comments:




Acronyms 1 2 3 4 5 6
Acrostics 1 2 3 4 5 6
Loci Method 1 2 3 4 5 6
KeywordMethod 1 2 3 4 5 6
Rhymes 1 2 3 4 5 6
RoteRehearsal 1 2 3 4 5 6
OrganizationalTechniques
ElaborativeRehearsal 1 2 3 4 5 6
Note-taking 1 2 3 4 5 6
SelfandPeerQuestioning 1 2 3 4 5 6
GraphicOrganizers 1 2 3 4 5 6
Comments:
, , ,
Memory Organizational
Techniques Techniques
I wasunawareof suchstrategies
Theystealtimefromtherestof thecontent
Theydonotfosterreallearning
Studentshouldhavealreadymasteredtheseskills
TheyrelytoomuchontheEnglishlanguage
Other:
